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Purpose: Striking disparities in Indigenous maternal-child health outcomes persist in relatively affluent
nations such as Canada, despite significant health promotion investments. The aims of this review were
two-fold: 1. To identify Indigenous prenatal and infant-toddler health promotion programs in Canada
that demonstrate positive impacts on prenatal or child health outcomes. 2. To understand how, why, for
which outcomes, and in what contexts Indigenous prenatal and infant-toddler health promotion pro-
grams in Canada positively impact Indigenous health and wellbeing.
Methods: We systematically searched computerized databases and identified non-indexed reports using
key informants. Included literature evaluated a prenatal or child health promoting program intervention
in an Indigenous population in Canada. We used realist methods to investigate how, for whom, and in
what circumstances programs worked. We developed and appraised the evidence for a middle range
theory of Indigenous community investment-ownership-activation as an explanation for program
success.
Findings: Seventeen articles and six reports describing twenty programs met final inclusion criteria.
Program evidence of local Indigenous community investment, community perception of the program as
intrinsic (mechanism of community ownership) and high levels of sustained community participation
and leadership (community activation) was linked to positive program change across a diverse range of
outcomes including: birth outcomes; access to pre- and postnatal care; prenatal street drug use; breast-
feeding; dental health; infant nutrition; child development; and child exposure to Indigenous languages
and culture.
Conclusions: These findings demonstrate Indigenous community investment-ownership-activation as an
important pathway for success in Indigenous prenatal and infant-toddler health programs.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND

license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1. Introduction

As a relatively affluent country, Canada is well positioned to
respond to the striking health inequities experienced by its growing
population of Indigenous infants and children (Postl et al., 2010;
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Smylie, 2014; Unicef, 2009). Investments in prenatal and infant-
toddler health promoting programs have been demonstrated to
improve maternal, infant and child health outcomes (Anderson
et al., 2003; Chung et al., 2008; World Health Organization,
2014), some even when they are rooted in population specific
disparities in the social determinants of health (Anderson et al.,
2003; Dyson et al., 2014) which is certainly the case for Indige-
nous children in Canada (Anderson et al., 2003; Dyson et al., 2014;
Findlay and Janz, 2012; Loppie Reading and Wien, 2009; McNeil
et al., 2009). Numerous Indigenous specific and mainstream pro-
grams with significant Indigenous participation currently exist and
are funded through investments at the federal, provincial/territo-
rial, and municipal levels (Aboriginal Affairs and Northern
Development Canada, 2013a, 2013b; Human Resources and Skills
Development Canada, 2010).

Despite this marked health inequity and sizeable program
response, there is a gap in the literature that systematically iden-
tifies, documents and evaluates the effectiveness of Indigenous
prenatal and infant-toddler health promotion programs in Canada
(Health Council of Canada, 2011; McNeil et al., 2009; Smylie and
Adomako, 2009). Evidence indicates that health promoting ap-
proaches effective in non-Indigenous contexts will not necessarily
be effective in Indigenous contexts and point towards a need for
messaging and approaches that reflect local Indigenous systems of
health knowledge and practice (Health Council of Canada, 2011;
McNeil et al., 2009; Tipene-Leach et al., 2010). A synthesis of the
evidence regarding program effectiveness specific to Indigenous
contexts is therefore urgently required. In addition to the classic
review of program effectiveness, a realist inquiry into how, why and
in what contexts programs are working is also extremely relevant
for ongoing policy and practice.

Approaches to evidence synthesis based on realism encompass
a number of features which align well with existing scholarship
bridging the domains of Indigenous knowledge and public health.
While Indigenous and modern public health evidence assessment
share a reliance on empirical observations of outcomes, there are
significant differences in Indigenous and public health knowledge
systems and assumptions, which can lead to faulty underlying
theory if not attended to. For example, Indigenous hypothesis
testing is almost always specific to a local socio-ecologic context
(Youngblood Henderson, 2000) and classic biomedical hypothesis
tests purposefully seek a distancing from context in a positivist
quest for generalizability. Realist approaches to evidence synthesis
provide an opportunity to bridge these tensions by allowing for the
explicit formulation of testable theories (Pawson et al., 2005;Wong
et al., 2013a) which can be constructed in alignment with Indige-
nous knowledge systems and assumptions. Realist reviews involve
a theory-driven approach which seeks to uncover key program
mechanisms and contextual factors that are linked to program
success (or failure) (Pawson et al., 2005; Wong et al., 2013a). Such
an approach guards against the non-explicit application of faulty
Eurocentric theory, which is a common Indigenous critique of
mainstream evidence synthesis (Smith, 2012; Smylie et al., 2011).

Both Indigenous and realist knowledge theorists describe a
complex and inter-related reality, of which humans impartially
know and describe e but with focus and rigour can come to know
and describe better (Battiste and Youngblood Henderson, 2000;
Kirst and O'Campo, 2012). The explanatory nature of realist re-
view was also deemed desirable by our front line Indigenous pre-
natal and infant-toddler health promotion program and service
provider knowledge user partners as it would support successful
adaptation of best practices to local settings.

Adequate and appropriate Indigenous community engagement
and participation has emerged as a policy imperative in Indigenous
health research, policy, programs and services in Canada over the
past two decades. Key documents supporting this approach include
the Report on the Royal Commission on Indigenous Peoples (Indian
and Northern Affairs, 1996), the Health Commission of Canada
Report “Understanding and Improving Indigenous Maternal and
Child Health in Canada” (Health Council of Canada, 2011), the
United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples
(United Nations, 2008) and the updated Tri-Council Research
Guidelines (Canadian Institutes of Health Research, 2010). Partici-
patory research approaches are recommended to support Indige-
nous community research engagement in the Tri-Council Research
Guidelines (Green et al., 1995; Macaulay et al., 1999). In a realist
review of participatory research partnerships with high levels of
shared decision making that included a significant number of
academic-research partnerships with Indigenous communities,
Jagosh et al. identified multiple benefits of participatory research
(Jagosh et al., 2012). Drawing on this body of evidence, Indigenous
community engagement and program participation emerges as an
important part of our study method, as well as an element for
consideration in our realist synthesis.

The aims of this study were two-fold. In order to bridge pressing
practical gaps in existing evidence, our first aim was simply to
identify Indigenous prenatal and infant toddler health promotion
programs in Canada that demonstrate positive impacts on prenatal,
infant or toddler health outcomes (Study Aim 1). Our second aim
was to understand how, why, for which outcomes, and in what
contexts do Indigenous prenatal and infant toddler health promo-
tion programs in Canada positively impact Indigenous health and
wellbeing using realist methods (Study Aim 2).

2. Methods

2.1. Overview

This study was initiated as part of an Indigenous knowledge
network focused on enhancing public health and Indigenous
knowledge sharing regarding Indigenous infant, child and family
health between academic researchers, policy makers, program
managers and front line practitioners. A key network activity was to
conduct an international review of Indigenous parenting and
infant-toddler health promotion programs in Australia, Canada,
Hawaii, New Zealand, and the United States. The Indigenous
knowledge network approach was participatory and facilitated the
active involvement of front-line Indigenous health service and
program providers in the formulation and refinement of the study
research questions and hypotheses; inclusion/exclusion criteria;
and literature appraisal and interpretation. We created country
specific review teams for Australia, Canada, Hawaii, New Zealand
and the United States, which were led by health researchers who
were Indigenous to and/or residing in the country, in order to
optimize context relevant interpretations, given the global diversity
of Indigenous experiences and systems. This paper reports on the
results of the Canadian study.

The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the St. Mi-
chael's Hospital Research Ethics Board, Toronto, Canada.

2.2. Preliminary literature search and realist theory development

Our larger international inquiry regarding Indigenous parenting
and infant-toddler health promotion programs in Australia, Canada,
Hawaii, New Zealand and the United States involved two searches
of the published literature conducted in 2010, respectively focused
on culture-based Indigenous parenting programs and Indigenous
prenatal, infant, and toddler health promotion programs. In both
searches, we included articles that evaluated a program or inter-
vention in an Indigenous population and systematically screened



Fig. 1. Classic realist CMO configuration.

Fig. 2. Indigenous realist CMO configuration showing interrelated maternal/infant/
child/family outcome groupings.
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abstracts according to pre-defined inclusion criteria (available upon
request). We then sorted included abstracts by geographic location
of Indigenous populations and distributed retrieved articles
grouped by geographies to the members of our international team
most familiar with the specific domestic Indigenous context for
more in-depth review. The authors of the study described in this
paper comprised the Canadian review team.

Realist methods (Study Aim 2) are complex and detailed
methodologic overview is beyond the scope of this article and can
be found elsewhere (Pawson, 2006; Wong et al., 2013a, 2013b).
Very briefly, realist reviews start with one or more preliminary
theories regarding the mechanisms that drive program outcomes.
Mechanisms are portrayed as the underlying processes that link
program elements and activities to specific program outcomes
within particular context and drive program success, changes in
provider beliefs, or organizational culture (Pawson, 2006; Wong
et al., 2013b). Evidence appraisal is focused on determining
whether or not there is support for these initial mechanistic the-
ories and in what contexts. Based on the evidence, preliminary
theories are revised as necessary during data extraction and
synthesis.

The Canadian review team started preliminary theory devel-
opment using 13 articles identified by the international literature
search that described culture-based parenting programs and in-
terventions in Indigenous populations in Canadian and continental
US/Alaska (References available upon request).

We began searching for potential underlying program mecha-
nisms that could explain positive program outcomes. Initially this
yielded several recurrent strategies, which are typically muchmore
explicitly described and readily identifiable in program de-
scriptions compared to mechanisms, which are commonly unseen
as they relate to participant reasoning and beliefs and therefore
need to be inferred (Wong et al., 2013b). Identified strategies
included: community-based program governance and/or manage-
ment; integration of programwith local community infrastructure;
program content and processes that reflect local community
knowledge, skills, beliefs, and values; local community capacity
building; and the endorsement of the program by key community
stakeholders; protection and promotion of Indigenous ways of
knowing and being; and the revitalization of Indigenous knowl-
edge and kinship systems. We repeated this search using publica-
tions describing prenatal and infant-toddler health promotion
programs in Canada (Chamberlain et al., 1998; Pennell and Burford,
2000; Anand et al., 2007; Kovesi et al., 2009; Lawrence et al., 2008;
Gray-Donald et al., 2000; Harrison andWhite, 1997; Harrison et al.,
2006; Banks, 2003; Macnab et al., 2008; Martens, 1999; Sawchuck
et al., 1996; Verrall et al., 2006; Lawrence et al., 2004; Schroth et al.,
2005; Marshall et al., 2005) and found very similar strategies.

We found that the identified strategies cut across diverse
parental, child, and community level outcome groupings (i.e. spe-
cific child health outcomes, maternal health, parenting, community
program participation). This is consistent with the view from
Indigenous health knowledge systems and scholarship that there is
an interconnection between individual, family and community
level health processes and outcomes. This led to the development
of an Indigenous realist framework. We superimposed the classic
realist context emechanism e outcome (CMO) pathway (Fig. 1) on
a medicine wheel, to create an Indigenous CMO heuristic (Fig. 2).
This supported the conceptualization of how within a given
context, mechanisms might cut across program outcomes relating
to children, families, and communities. The heuristic was imme-
diately applicable to our need to build theory that was relevant to
Indigenous contexts and systems as it reflected important Indige-
nous knowledge assumptions regarding inter-relationships among
outcomes that are not adequately represented in the classic CMO
configuration (Fig. 1). Simultaneously we attempted to identify one
or more potential explanatory mechanisms linked to the afore-
mentioned strategies. We identified community leadership and
participation and the core integration of local Indigenous values,
beliefs, knowledge, skills, and practices as two key domains that
appeared foundational to the identified strategies and also linked to
health promotion program success across child, family, and com-
munity outcome groups.

We then held a two-day consultation meeting with interna-
tional research team colleagues, policy makers, and service pro-
viders to review our initial evidence including identified success
strategies; hypothesized underlying mechanisms; and linked pro-
gram outcomes. Indigenous community leadership and participa-
tion (which we coined “community investment”), and
programming that builds on and transmits Indigenous cultural
knowledge and practice (which we coined “cultural integrity”)
were identified as key domains to be further theorized. Building on
the preliminary review of the literature, the shared results and
discussions at the international meeting and the experiences of
local community based Indigenous health service and program
development of the Indigenous health professionals on our



Fig. 3. Indigenous community investment (C) results in community ownership (M) in
turn triggering community activation and cross-cutting outcomes (O).
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Canadian research teamweworked to further refine our theory and
elucidate one or more specific context-mechanism-outcome
pathways for these key domains, which had emerged as founda-
tionally linked to Indigenous health program success.

The next step was to break down, document, and agree upon a
set of proposed sub-processes by which “community investment”
and “cultural integrity” could be achieved in an Indigenous health
program. We did this by reflecting on specific exemplar Indigenous
health program development processes in Canada that we were
familiar with, starting with the development of an urban Indige-
nous midwifery practice that two team members been highly
involved in and moving across contextually diverse Indigenous
health program settings. We carefully deliberated on what the
underlying “critical ingredient” or mechanism was, seeking a pro-
cess of reasoning or belief that was generative or transformational
(Jagosh et al., 2012; Wong et al., 2013b) Applying the Indigenous
CMO heuristic and the findings from our preliminary literature
reviews, we anticipated that within Indigenous contexts, the
mechanisms linked to community investment and cultural integ-
rity could influence multiple child, parent and community
outcomes.

We started with domain of Indigenous community leadership
and participation because it had been identified as foundational in
both the Canadian and international literature and these pre-
liminary reviews also suggested that there was enough evidence to
pursue hypothesis testing. We defined Indigenous community in-
vestment as a contextual state in which a threshold level of per-
sonal or collective commitment and support (both attitudinal and
material) to the program has been reached by Indigenous and/or
allied individuals or organizations affiliated with the community in
which the program is located. Drawing on the literature and our
experiential knowledge of Indigenous health program and service
development we operationalized the achievement of Indigenous
community investment into several steps which progressively
achieve individual and collective community ‘buy-in’ and partici-
pation (Textbox 1).

We hypothesized that Indigenous community investment is an
essential context for the establishment of a collective understand-
ing and valuing of the program as something that is derived from
and intrinsic to local Indigenous community social systems versus
something that has been more or less externally imposed. In En-
glish, this underlying mechanism could be described as the col-
lective establishment of Indigenous community ownership e a
collective sense that the program is “ours” versus “theirs”. We
further hypothesized that this collective identification and valuing
of the program as intrinsic to and aligned with local Indigenous
ways of knowing and doing is a powerful and cross-cutting
mechanism for triggering program participation across Indige-
nous community contexts and diverse program target health do-
mains (Fig. 3). After centuries of historic and current colonial
policies undermining Indigenous self-determination, many Indig-
enous peoples (both individually and collectively) have developed
an acute and critical sensibility as towhether or not an intervention
such as a health program has been autonomously initiated or
externally imposed. Autonomously initiated activities may be
perceived as acts of self-determination and decolonizing social
activism, while participation in externally imposed activities may
be linked with previous negative and colonizing experiences.

The foundational emergence among program participants of a
belief that the program is “ours” which we termed the mechanism
of Indigenous community ownership, in turn was hypothesized to
trigger a sustained and high level of community program partici-
pation, which we termed Indigenous community activation (Fig. 3).
In Cree, this could be conceptualized as e-miyo-mamawi-atoska-
tamahk. This can be translated into English as “collectively working
together on a task in a holistically good way”. E-miyo-maawai-
atoskoatamahk is rooted in Indigenous notions of collectivity,
kinship, and reciprocity in social relationships e powerful concepts
that provide the foundations not only for Cree societies, but many
Indigenous civilizations more broadly (MacDougall, 2010; Mcleod,
2009). Accordingly, Indigenous community activation results in
cross cutting enhancements of program outcomes across diverse
program target health domains and community contexts. These
enhanced outcomes are the result of higher rates of participation in
programs which are more relevant to participants and also more
likely to motivate targeted health behaviours as a result of com-
munity investment and ownership.

In summary, the proposed CMO pathway is that when the
critical context of community investment has been achieved, a
belief that the program is individually and collectively “owned”
(and not externally imposed) predominates, and this mechanism
drives high levels of sustained community program participation
and support as well as motivation to adapt targeted health be-
haviours. As a result, there is cross-cutting improvement across
diverse program outcomes. Given the foundational Indigenous
social relevance of Indigenous community investment, ownership,
and activation as we defined them, we anticipated that this would
be a recurrent pathway associated in a cross-cutting manner with
diverse Indigenous cultural, linguistic, political, and geographic
context.

Recognizing the mechanism of community ownership might be
less explicitly discernible in the literature than evidence of com-
munity investment and activation, our primary hypothesis for ev-
idence testing was that programs that have achieved a threshold of
community investment will also manifest high levels of sustained
community participation and linked cross-cutting improvement in
program outcomes. Secondarily, we would search for evidence of
whether Indigenous community ownership was the critical
mechanism linking community investment to sustained program
participation and support. Preliminary examination revealed there
was adequate information in the program descriptions in the large
majority of articles and reports to test this hypothesis.

We used the same methods to refine a theory regarding “cul-
tural integrity” that details a proposed set of linked processes that
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support the foundational integration of local Indigenous values,
beliefs, knowledge, skills, and practices into health programs and
services, which could be a linked but discrete critical context that
would result in an attitudinal synergy or resonance with existing
values, beliefs, knowledge and skills, which could be a linked but
discrete mechanism that also results in high levels of sustained
community program participation and motivation to adapt tar-
geted health behaviours, which in turn would result in positive
changes across child, parent, and family health outcomes. The
brevity of program descriptions in the literature combined with the
complexity of discerning whether or not a program's underlying
values, beliefs, knowledge and skills were foundationally reflective
of local Indigenous worldviews and practices precluded the testing
of this additional hypothesis as part of this systematic literature
review.
2.3. Ongoing literature search processes

As described above, systematically searched computerized da-
tabases for published program evaluations as part of our interna-
tional systematic review in June 2010. We updated our search for
Canadian programs in March 2013 and January 2015. Table 1 lists
the included databases and original search terms are detailed in
Text Box 2.

In the updated search, which focused on Canadian programs, we
excluded the Maori, “pacific islander” and “torres strait islander”
search terms. At the time of the updated searches, we did not
require any further updating of our original search terms, as they
were sufficiently broad to ensure we had identified all relevant
published evidence given the restricted number of indexed publi-
cations evaluating Indigenous prenatal and infant toddler health
promotion programming in Canada. We did not date restrict our
published literature search. To identify additional program evalu-
ation reports that were not indexed in computerized databases, we
identified at least 2 key informants in each province and territory,
across relevant program funding streams and contacted them via
email letter with telephone follow-up as required.Whilewe did not
quantitaively track response rates, we did ensure that at least one
informant responded from each province/territory. We prioritized
program reports from the past 10 years in this grey literature
search.

Taking a holistic approach to infant and child outcomes, articles
and program reports were included if they evaluated a prenatal or
child (age six or under) health promoting program, as well as health
promotion programs focused on women of childbearing age, in an
Table 1
Databases searched.

� PubMed/Medline
� CINAHL
� Cochrane DSR
� Healthstar
� PsychINFO
� ProQuest Nursing and Allied Health source
� American History and Life
� ERIC
� Social Services Abstracts
� Sociological Abstracts
� Sociology a Sage Full-text
� Family Studies Abstracts
� Social Science and Humanities Index
� Maternity and infant care (OVID)
� Child Care and Early Education Research Connections (OVID)
� First Nations Periodical Index
� Native Health Database
� National Indigenous Studies with Portal (Iportal)
Indigenous population, and were published in English. Abstracts,
and then retrieved articles and program reports, were screened by
two independent reviewers using standardized screening tools
which listed and defined inclusion criteria. . Additional articles
reporting on programs operating in Canada were identified by
hand-searching included articles.
2.4. Document selection and appraisal

The relevance and rigour of each of the identified articles was
evaluated using a customized quality appraisal scoring sheet that
was divided into three domains: a) the local community relevance
of the method and measures (criteria: did measures of success
reflect local Indigenous community understandings of success?;
had methods and tools been tested and validated previously in a
similar Indigenous context?); b) the rigour and internal validity of
the evaluation method (criteria: according to current relevant
qualitative or quantitative methods standards); and c) the strength
of the evidence (criteria: including adequate power and statistical
significance for quantitative studies/major convincing themes,
triangulation, and/or member checking for qualitative studies).
Studies were critically appraised by two independent reviewers
with expertise in Indigenous public health and received a rating of
0e4 for each domain based on the degree to which they were
assessed to meet the criteria specified for each domain for a po-
tential total quality appraisal score of 12. Articles scoring six or
more (Table 2) were selected as relevant for both our synthesis of
programs contributing to positive Indigenous prenatal/infant/
toddler health outcomes (Study Aim 1) and the further refinement
of our theory of Indigenous community investment-ownership-
activation (Study Aim 2).
2.5. Data extraction, analysis and synthesis

Data extracted from each article and report included: program
descriptions; study outcomes and results; and a systematic search
of each program for evidence of Indigenous community
investment-ownership-activation (Study Aim 2). Two independent
reviewers systematically reviewed each program for patterns in
context, mechanism and outcomes, with a specific focus on evi-
dence of Indigenous community investment-ownership-activation
across the three community investment steps of program initiation,
development, implementation, and the final phase of community
activation - sustained and ongoing program use (Text Box 1 and
Fig. 3). When there was insufficient information in the published



Table 2
Study descriptions.

Lead author or title/
location

Program name Description of program
participants (demographics,
Ind id, kin lines)

Study design Program description Outcomes (measures and
results)

Evidence of
indigenous
community
investment
(score of 3 or
more across 4
stages)

Anand et al. (2007),
Six Nations
Reserves in Bran
County, ON

No specific name but
referred to as
“Household based
lifestyle
intervention”

57 households with: male and/
or female parent with at least
one child living in the same
household and all individuals
between 5 and 70 years of age

Randomized
controlled
trial

3 components: dietary,
provision of goods, physical
activity. Included home visits
by Indigenous health
counsellors who assessed and
set dietary/physical activity
goals for each family member.

No statistically significant
differences between
intervention and usual care
groups in household outcomes
including: nutrition, physical
activity, physical measures,
knowledge about healthy
lifestyles. Significant positive
changes for intervention
families: decreased
consumption of fats/oils/
sweets; decreased sedentary
behaviours, improved child
knowledge re: healthy food
choices.

No

Bains et al., 2013 Healthy Foods North Women of childbearing age
(19e44 years) in six
communities in Nunavik and
Northwest Territories (NWT)
e 3 intervention and 3 control
communities

Quasi-
experimental

Promotion of healthy
breakfasts, healthier meal
planning, and obtaining
sufficient vitamins and
minerals. The program was
implemented in local food
stores, health clinics, offices,
and at community special
events, such as feasts.
Community media, such as
radio, local television,
newspapers and other
community communication
channels promoted program
messages

Significant differences
between intervention and
control in vitamin A and D
intake. Significant
improvement in adherence to
the dietary reference for
vitamins A, D and K, calcium,
magnesium, potassium,
sodium and zinc. The program
did not have a significant
impact on calorie, sugar, or fat
consumption.

Yes

Banks (2003),
Kanesatake, ON/
QC

Ka'nistenhser
Teiakotisnie

Mohawk mothers who
recently gave birth in
Kanesatake community.

Pre-post test Wanted to establish core
group of breastfeeding women
and raise community support
for breastfeeding. Training a
grandmother from community
to discuss breastfeeding with
pregnant women, she was
available for free 24/7 for
mothers, attended deliveries.

1995e32% babies breastfed
exclusively at birth; 19%
breastfed at 4 months. 2001
e75% babies breastfeed for
first week of life; 42% still
breastfed by 4 months
(increase of 43% and 23%).

Yes

Gagne et al., 2013 No specific name Parents of children aged 1e4
years attending a childcare
centre in Nunavik, Quebec

Quasi-
experimental
- with control
group,
posttest only

Four-week cycle menu of
traditional and healthy store-
bought foods administered in
a childcare centre

Statistically significantly
higher intake of omega-3 fatty
acids, calcium, total iron,
bioavailable iron, phosphorus,
betacarotene, folate,
pantothenic acid, riboflavin,
and vitamin K among children
attending the childcare centre
during the reference period
than those not attending.
Higher number of children
attending childcare centre met
the recommended intake for
total and bioavailable iron, and
recommended number of
services of vegetables and
fruit, grain products, and milk
and alternatives than those
not attending.

Yes

Gray-Donald et al.
(2000), James
Bay, QC
(Chisasibi,
Wemindji,
Waswanipi,
Mistissini)

No specific name,
referred to as “the
intervention”

Cree women using prenatal
services before 26 weeks in
their pregnancy from July
1995eJanuary 1997

Quasi-
experimental

Women evaluated by dietician.
Nutritionists/Cree health
workers led activities to
promote healthy lifestyles.

General results: correlation
between energy intake and
weight gain; no significant
differences in diet between
groups
Only dietary differences
among intervention group -
significant reduction of
caffeine in pregnancy and

No

(continued on next page)
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Table 2 (continued )

Lead author or title/
location

Program name Description of program
participants (demographics,
Ind id, kin lines)

Study design Program description Outcomes (measures and
results)

Evidence of
indigenous
community
investment
(score of 3 or
more across 4
stages)

increase in folate intake post
partum because of
intervention; birth weight
similar for both groups

Harrison and White
(1997), First
Nations
Community in
B.C.

No specific name but
referred to as “Infant
Oral Health
Promotion
Campaign”

Intervention targeted mothers
of infants and toddlers (i.e.
Children aged 18e39 months).

Quasi-
experimental

Various community projects to
prevent Baby Bottle Tooth
Decay (BBTD) (e.g. Cradle loan
project, counselling,
smokehouse); dental health of
kids assessed; feedback from
community taken into account
for design/implementation of
campaign.

Results not statistically
significant. 1996, 78% of
children in target group in
project community were off
the bottle by age 2 versus 63%
in 1992. Only one child in
evaluation group in project
community was still on a
bottle in 1996. Project
families: nursing caries
decreased rates decreased
from 57 to 42%, decrease in
proportion of children who
slept with bottle.

Yes

Harrison et al.
(2006), Hartley
Bay (FN village in
B.C.)

Brighter Smiles First Nations, Large sample of
parents and children aged pre-
kindergarten to grade 12

Quasi-
experimental

Key elements: school based
daily brush-in's, weekly
fluoride rinses/triannual
fluoride varnish applications
with incentives to participate,
dental health issues (age
appropriate) discussed at
health clinic visits, classroom
presentations on oral health

The dental hygienist
informally reported noticeable
improvement in oral hygiene
in majority of children;
significant increase in
proportion of dental
therapist's planned “service
time” scheduled for preventive
maintenance services.
Significant reduction in
proportion of therapist's time
scheduled for extraction of
primary teeth.

Yes

Harrison et al.
(2012)

No specific name Pregnant women or women
who had recently given birth
in 5 treatment and 4 control
site communities

Cluster
randomized
controlled
trial

Intervention group received
motivational interviewing
sessions on child dental care
once during pregnancy and up
to 6 sessions post-natally until
child's second birthday;
control sites received a
pamphlet on child dental care
practices and fluoride varnish
was available to children
through local clinics

No statistically significant
differences in dental caries
were noted between
treatment and control groups.
Exploratory analysis suggested
that the treatment effect might
be large for mothers who
attended four or more
motivational interviewing
sessions, but a statistically
significant difference in self-
reported behavioural
outcomes was not detected

No

Kovesi et al. (2009),
Qikiqtaaluk
Region, Nunavut

No specific name Inuit children below 6 years of
age

Randomized
controlled
trial

Heat Recovery Ventilators
(HRV's) installed for winter
months, released fixed dose of
fresh air. Visits to community
health centres for respiratory/
otitis media recorded;
respiratory issues reported.

No hospitalizations during
study. Intervention families:
community health centre/
regional hospitalizations for
lower respiratory tract
infection significantly higher
during non-study period,
mean indoor CO2 -33% lower
than placebo homes, mean
relative humidity significantly
reduced, rates of reported
wheezing didn't rise,
significantly reduced indoor
CO2, improved ventilation and
reduced risk of wheezing/
rhinitis. No significant
differences between groups in
numbers of visits to
community health centres.

No

Lawrence et al.
(2004), Sioux
Lookout Zone, ON

No specific name but
referred to as
“Prenatal Program”

Parents who participated in
prenatal program and their
children aged 2e5 yrs. 471
children participated.

Cross-
sectional and
longitudinal
cohort

Oral examinations of children
(assisted by community
translators). Recruitment:
local radio broadcasts and
reminding caregiver's of
appointments.

Significant impact on
caregiver's knowledge, beliefs,
attitudes re: infant's oral
health. Caregivers (from “high
intervention”) did significantly
better on dental knowledge

No
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Table 2 (continued )

Lead author or title/
location

Program name Description of program
participants (demographics,
Ind id, kin lines)

Study design Program description Outcomes (measures and
results)

Evidence of
indigenous
community
investment
(score of 3 or
more across 4
stages)

assessment, greater
proportion cleaned child's
teeth at higher frequency,
starting earlier (results
significant in 2002),
significantly lower proportion
pre-chewed child's food.
Dental caries remained very
high in all SLZ communities
(90%).

Lawrence et al.
(2008), Sioux
Lookout Zone, ON

No specific name but
referred to as
“Flouride Varnish”
Group

Children aged 6 months- 5
years, at least one primary
tooth present, residing in one
of FN communities in SLZ, and
guardian or family member
who was primary caregiver
providing signed informed
consent. Convenience sample-
150 non-Indigenous children.

Randomized
controlled
trial

Fluoride Varnish (FV) applied
by dental hygienists to
children (2x/yr). Oral health
examination of each child.
Caregivers counselled
individually by dental
hygienists, also received
pamphlets re: FV treatments.
Radio broadcasts, posters,
pamphlets, health fair displays
to promote project/raise ECC
awareness.

18.3% reduction or (PF) in
levels of ECC among FN
children (vs control).
Significantly reduced caries
incidence by nearly two times
in the overall study
population. Greatest reduction
for children aged 4e5 years
(50.5%) and those who were
caries-free at baseline (29.3%).

No

MacNab et al.
(2008), Hartley
Bay, B.C.

No specific name but
referred to as “Oral
Health Program”

26e40 children from
kindergarten to grade 10
enrolled in a community
school who provided signed
assent, parents provided
informed consent.

Pre-post test 5 components: daily school
brush ins with rewards,
weekly fluoride rinse, fluoride
varnish applications (3x in 10
days every 4 months), dental
health anticipatory guidance
by pediatric residents,
classroom presentations

Children assessed before/
after- significant improvement
in dmfs/DMFS and dmft/DMFT.
End of yr 1e41% of children-
no new cavities. “Time
required to treat” for
restoration decreased
significantly, and decreased for
preventive therapy. Pediatric
trainees - significant increase
in insight of obstacles faced by
Indigenous patients.
Significant improvement in all
oral health behaviours, except
brushing teeth at home.

Yes

Marshall et al.
(2005),
Downtown
Eastside
Vancouver, B.C.

Sheway For pregnant and postnatal
women (up to 18 months after
birth) addicted to drugs and/or
alcohol. Average age mid
twenties. About 60% self-
identified First Nation, Inuit,
M�etis.

Chart review Clients set own goals, staff
introduce choices for services
when client asserts problem.
Interdisciplinary staff. Drop in,
hot lunches, milk/food
vouchers, immunizations,
counselling (e.g. Addiction,
nutritional).

Higher infant birth weight
significantly associated with
longer prenatal care and
reception of food bags. Infant
birth weight significantly
negatively associated with
maternal prenatal reports of
substance use when they
entered program. Recorded
removals significantly
associated with maternal
mental illness, Hep C, HIV,
drug or alcohol use,
inadequate housing, and
having other children in care.

No

Martens (1999),
Sagkeeng First
Nation,

Peer Counsellor
Program (PC);
Hospital Education
Program (HEP);
Community
Breastfeeding
Promotion Activities
(CB)

Women who had children
between November 1, 1996
eDecember 31, 1997 (PC);
Nursing staff in Pine Falls
Hospital and Arborg Hospital
and mothers who gave birth 6
months before and after
intervention (HEP)

Pre-post test PC: Peer counsellor instigated
contacts with mothers to offer
breastfeeding support.
HEP: Staff surveys and chart
audits

PC: Significant breastfeeding
satisfaction and duration, less
problems for PC women.
HEP: Intervention staff had
increased breastfeeding
knowledge;

Yes

Sawchuk et al.
(1996), 300 miles
north of
Vancouver, B.C.

No specific name but
referred to as “Infant
Nutrition Program”

Infants aged 6e24 months
born between January 1993
eAugust 1994 (total 37 born
during this time) and 27
between September 1994
eSeptember 1995.

Pre-post test Parents counselled by
physician/public health nurse
re: infant nutrition. Mothers
encouraged to breast feed,
iron-fortified formula sold at
reduced rate. Iron deficient
infants treated with ferrous
sulfate drops.

Collected blood from 25/37
(68%) of infants, 52% had
hemoglobin less than 100 g L.
Collected blood from 24/27
(89%) of infants, only one
(4.2%) had hemoglobin less
than 100 g L. 1st cohort-
anemia in 13 infants (35%);

No

(continued on next page)
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Table 2 (continued )

Lead author or title/
location

Program name Description of program
participants (demographics,
Ind id, kin lines)

Study design Program description Outcomes (measures and
results)

Evidence of
indigenous
community
investment
(score of 3 or
more across 4
stages)

2nd cohort documented
anemia in less than 15%.

Schroth et al.
(2005), Garden
Hill First Nation,
MB

No specific name but
referred to as
“stosstherapy
program”

First Nations on reserve
residents- pregnant women
and mothers of young children

Cross-
sectional
retrospective
cohort

Mothers receive vitamin D
supplementation prenatally,
infants received supplement at
6 weeks. Dental examination
of children, chart review to
confirm if received
supplementation.

No significant associations
found between bottle feeding
and duration of breastfeeding
and mean deft. Mothers who
didn't receive prenatal
supplementation reported
later eruption times than those
who received it. (When
“unsure” category results,
became statistically
significant).

No

Verrall et al. (2006),
James Bay, QC

No specific name but
referred to as “infant
feeding project”

Cree parents of young infants,
with secondary audience-
parents' extended families and
community members.

Pre-post test Ten messages chosen by
community circulated on
posters, pamphlets, radio.
Objectives: increase
awareness, promote iron rich
food, classes to make
homemade baby food, support
breastfeeding.

Statistically significant
increases in the mean sales of
iron-fortified foods at end of
intervention. 86% reported
more confidence in making
their own infant food. Majority
of participants indicated their
intent to make infant food.
Many mothers could recall a
message from radio, poster or
grocery store display.

Yes

Jessica Ball (2004),
B.C.

Early Childhood Care
and Development
Program

Lil'wat Nation, Tl'azt'en
Nation, six of First Nations in
Treaty 8, 76 people
interviewed form
communities (including
elders, program graduates,
parents) Tribal Association

Qualitative Two components (1) 2 yr Early
Childhood and Development
graduate training program (2)
planning/developing child
care/children's programs (e.g.
AHS) to be delivered in
community by grads

Four yrs after program: all
grads working in child care
programs within own
communities, all 3
participating groups mounted
child care programs. Positive
changes in children: social
skills, use of heritage language,
improved English, larger
vocab, more interest in books,
attention span, school
readiness

Yes

Andersson et al.
(2003)

Canada Prenatal
Nutrition Program

Women, youth, health
providers and elders from 100
Bands across Canada

Process
evaluation

Activities related to prenatal
health. Could include: prenatal
classes, nutrition counselling,
food coupons, community
cooking classes

Low participation in prenatal
care and 30% did not have
knowledge of prenatal
services. Prenatal classes
associated with reduced use of
street drugs, improvement in
diet and taking it easy and
increased breastfeeding
initiation. Mother liked:38%
learning what to expect, 24%
getting food coupons, 18%
learning about nutrition.
Prenatal classes- 38% women
attended. Nutrition
Counseling- 52% women
received it. 55% women
received food/milk coupons
during pregnancy, usually
form health professional (88%).
Health professionals said most
effective activity offered- 30%
food coupons/baskets/gifts

Yes

Health Canada
(2003)

Aboriginal Head Start
on Reserve

On reserve Head Start projects
in 24 First Nation
communities; serving children
from birth to 6 years of age;

Process
evaluation
(mixed
methods)

29e52 week, 4e5 day a week,
primarily centre-based
program; Six components:
culture and language;
education; health; nutrition;
social support and parental
involvement

97% of parents were satisfied
with program in areas of: child
social development, nutrition
and healthy eating habits, and
developing school readiness
for the child. 80e90% opf
administrators, staff and
community members judged
the health component as
successful; 74% of staff and
65% of community members

Yes
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Table 2 (continued )

Lead author or title/
location

Program name Description of program
participants (demographics,
Ind id, kin lines)

Study design Program description Outcomes (measures and
results)

Evidence of
indigenous
community
investment
(score of 3 or
more across 4
stages)

judged the culture and
language component as
successful; 60e75% of staff and
community members judged
social support component to
be successful;

Highlights Report of
the AHS in Urban
and Northern
Communities
National Impact
Evaluation 2003
e2005 (2008)

Aboriginal Head Start
Urban and Northern
Communities
(AHSUNC)

Sites represented various
peoples: Prince George, BC;
Dauphin, MB; Val-d’Or, QC;
Toronto, ON; Igloolik, NV;
Alberta; Regina, SK; NF and LB;
Whitehorse, YK; Ottawa, ON

Mixed
methods e
qualitative
component
and pre-post
design

6 components: (1) culture and
language (2) education (3)
health promotion (4) nutrition
(5) social support (6) parental
and family involvement

Most significant
improvements on physical
development and health;
personal and social
development domains.
Changes in children's practice
of Indigenous culture/
traditions, knowledge/use of
Indigenous language, personal
and social development,
nutrition, parental
involvement and social
supports.

Yes

Chalmers et al.,
2008 Northwest
Territories

Aboriginal Head Start
(AHS)

8 Northwest Territories AHS
programs in Fort Smith, Hay
River, Fort Providence,
Bechokὸ, Yellowknife/Ndilo,
Inuvik, Paulatuk, Fort
McPherson

Quasi-
experimental

Components: culture and
language, education and
school readiness, health
promotion, nutrition, social
support, parental involvement

2000-1/2003-4 Evaluation-
NWT programs- good
classroom quality; NWTAHS
kids- significant improvement
in school readiness skills. 2008
Evaluation- AHSUNC grads-
maintained verbal skills,
maintained level of cognitive
and school readiness; no fade
out effect of AHSUNC impact,
stronger scores on language
skills in larger urban NWT
communities. NB - focus of
evaluation is on mainstream
child development measures

Yes

Poole (2000),
Downtown
Eastside,
Vancouver, B.C.

Sheway Women who are pregnant and
using substances, average age-
mid-20's, about 60%
Indigenous, almost ¾ on social
assistance, 65% had housing
concerns, 79% had nutritional
concerns, 78% using
substances (intake)

Process
evaluation

Practical services include:
daily lunches, drop in, weekly
food coupons, bus fare, baby
stuff, outreach services.
Professional services include:
pre/post natal medical care,
counseling (e.g. alcohol,
nutrition, etc), referrals,
support in developing/
improving parenting skills.

Successes: women in
accessing prenatal care and
wide range of other supports
during pregnancy, assisted
women in improving nutrition
and finding adequate, stable
housing during pregnancy,
supported mothers in capacity
as parents/caregivers

No
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literature or report, attempts were made to contact the program
leadership (ie. executive director). Data were extracted using a
standardized form which scored each program according to
whether or not each of the four steps were clearly present (1 point),
maybe present (0.5 points) or partially present (0 points) and then
entered onto an Excel spreadsheet. Community investment-
ownership-activation was deemed present for scores of 3 or more
and not present for scores of 2 or less. In cases where scoring
differed between reviewers, a face to face meeting was held to
achieve consensus.
3. Results

The original international literature search yielded 4018 pub-
lished abstracts, fromwhich 66 full text articles were retrieved and
reviewed for inclusion. Search updates at the beginning of 2013 and
2015 resulted in an additional 3 and 4 full text articles respectively
that were retrieved and reviewed for study inclusion. Our grey
literature search identified 38 program reports which were also
retrieved and reviewed. Of these, 17 articles and 6 program reports
describing 20 programs met both study inclusion and quality
appraisal criteria (Fig. 4, Table 2).
3.1. Study Aim 1: indigenous prenatal and infant toddler health
promotion programs in Canada that demonstrate positive impacts
on prenatal, infant or toddler health outcomes

Table 2 summarizes the included studies with respect to pro-
gram content areas, program descriptions, evaluationmethods, and
study outcomes. Overall there were a relatively small number of
published articles and accessible reports evaluating Indigenous
prenatal and infant/toddler health promotion programs in Canada.
Programs addressed a range of health issues and assessed program
outcomes which were broad in scope. Outcomes included:



Fig. 4. Flow diagram illustrating search process and document management for prenatal-infant toddler health promotion literature.
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breastfeeding, prenatal care utilization, child oral health, child/
family respiratory outcomes, child/family nutrition, physical ac-
tivity and healthy lifestyle knowledge, birth weight, family
violence, and child development.

Study designs included: randomized controlled trials (Anand
et al., 2007; Harrison et al., 2012; Kovesi et al., 2009; Lawrence
et al., 2008); quasi-experimental designs (Bains et al., 2013;
Chalmers et al., 2008; Gagne et al., 2013; Gray-Donald et al.,
2000; Harrison and White, 1997; Harrison et al., 2006), pre-post
test designs (Aboriginal Head Start, 2008; Banks, 2003; Macnab
et al., 2008; Martens, 1999; Sawchuck et al., 1996; Verrall et al.,
2006), cohort studies (Lawrence et al., 2004; Schroth et al., 2005),
chart review (Marshall et al., 2005), process evaluations (Andersson
et al., 2003; Health Canada, 2003; Poole, 2000) and qualitative
evaluations (Ball, 2004). Of the 20 programs that were evaluated by
the included literature, 11 programs (Poole, 2000; Marshal et al.,
2005; Banks, 2003; Harrison et al., 2006; Chalmers et al., 2008;
Health Canada, 2003; AHS Highlights report 2008; McNab et al.,
2008; Martens, 1999; Verral et al., 2006; Andersson et al., 2003; ,
Lawrence et al., 2008; Sawchuck et al., 1996 Ball, 2004) demon-
strated quantitatively or qualitatively significant positive health
impacts that were judged to be of at least moderate clinical impact.
These positive program results covered a diverse range of outcomes
including: pre-natal nutrition; birth outcomes; access to pre and
post-natal care for urban Indigenous women involved in substance
use; street drug use during pregnancy for both urban and on-
reserve Indigenous women; breast-feeding initiation and dura-
tion; childhood tooth decay; anemia in children; infant nutrition;
child development; and child knowledge, and use of Indigenous
languages and cultural traditions.

Six programs had evaluations that identified trends, partially
significant findings and/or demonstrated relatively minor health
outcome changes that were unlikely to translate into longer term
life course impacts (Anand; Kovesi; Bains et al., 2013; Gagne et al.,
2013; Harrison and White, 1997; Lawrence et al., 2004). Three
studies reported no statistically significant or qualitatively
demonstrated findings for study interventions (Harrison et al.,
2012; Gray-Donald et al., 2010; Schroth et al., 2005).
3.2. Study Aim 2: realist assessment of theory of indigenous
community investment-ownership-activation

To test our hypothesis that programs that have achieved a
threshold of community investment also manifest high levels of
sustained community participation and linked cross-cutting
improvement in program outcomes, we first searched identified
programs for evidence of the 3 stages of Indigenous community
investment (community leadership and participation in program
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initiation, development and implementation) and community
activation (sustained and high local community project participa-
tion) using the standardized scoring form described in the
methods. For the purposes of our review, we considered the
“threshold” of community investment and activationwas reached if
a program scored 3 or more. This was the case for 11 of the 20
programs (Bains et al., 2013; Banks, 2003; Gagne et al., 2013;
Harrison and White 1997; Harrison et al., 2006; McNab et al.,
2008; Andersson et al., 2003; Aboriginal Head Start as described
in Health Canada, 2003; Aboriginal Head Start, 2008; Chalmers
et al., 2008). For example, Banks' (Banks, 2003) report on the
Ka'nist�enhsera Teiakotihsnie breastfeeding promotion program in
the Mohawk community of Kanesatake describes all three stages of
community investment and subsequent community activation. The
program started with the identification by the community health
centre staff of low rates of initiation of exclusive breastfeeding at
birth (Stage 1 e community prioritizes issue). Community health
staff then applied for program funding, hired a nurse researcher,
conducted a literature review, considered community strengths
and expertise, and analysed barriers in order to further understand
and address this problem (Stage 2 e broader community engage-
ment). This broader community knowledge engagement process
revealed an inertia towards breastfeeding among caregivers and
the community more broadly, that included a lack of confidence by
mothers and their families in maternal breastfeeding ability.
Community leaders deemed this a complex issue deeply rooted in
community systems. The breastfeeding initiative therefore aimed
to both empower mothers emotionally and also build community
awareness and support. It purposefully built upon Mohawk
maternal kin support systems and a respected grandmother was
hired to be trained and then to support breastfeeding by new
mothers and promote breastfeeding in the community more
generally (Stage 3 e new service informed by broader engage-
ment). This grandmother became the catalyst for cross-community
buy-in and breastfeeding promotion through the vehicle of “the
loving advice of the ever-present mothers, grandmothers, aunts
and sisters”. Breastfeeding rates increased significantly over the
course of a 6 year period, from the baseline of 19%e75% in the first
week of life (Community activation: high levels of sustained local
community program use and support).

The less tangible mechanism of community ownership is evi-
denced in statements describing how the breastfeeding promoter
was known as “Auntie”; how her role allowed for a uniquely inti-
mate connection not available to the community health nurse; and
how the program participants valued the wisdom of peers and
extended family over traditional prenatal classes and advice from
health care professionals (Banks, 2003). Clearly this program and
its staff are perceived as intrinsic to and building on local com-
munity systems, in a deliberately decolonizing fashion.

The presence or absence of Indigenous community investment-
ownership-activation was not clearly linked to specific targeted
program outcomes. For example, for each of the outcome categories
of maternal prenatal health, child dental health outcomes, and
child nutrition outcomes, there were programs both with and
without evidence of community investment and activation. This
supported our preliminary notions that the theory of community
investment-ownership-activation cuts across diverse program
outcomes and is not an exclusive mechanistic pathway.

The next step in our hypothesis testing was to explore how and
in what program contexts Indigenous community investment-
ownership-activation was linked or not linked to enhanced Indig-
enous health and wellbeing, as demonstrated by positive program
outcomes. The 11 programs demonstrating community
investment-ownership- activation, all showed evidence of positive
program outcomes (8 were in the significant positive/moderate
clinical impact group and the remaining 3 in the trends/minor
clinical impacts group described in the results of Aim 1 above).
Based on this evidence, it appears that investment-ownership-
activation is indeed linked to positive results, with some variation
in the magnitude of the impact of this particular pathway. The
variation in magnitude was not unexpected, as we anticipate that
there are multiple other mechanistic pathways at work (including
that of cultural integrity) and other influencing contextual factors,
such as the specific health condition or behaviour being addressed,
the specific intervention, and the length of the evaluation period for
example.

Harrison and White (1997) is an example of a program that has
good evidence of community investment-ownership-activation
and mixed outcomes. Evidence of community investment in this
community based intervention to improve oral health among in-
fant and young children in a First Nations community in British
Columbia includes: the interviewing of mothers and Elders prior to
the intervention; resultant implementation strategies that drew on
these consultations and included traditional infant care practices;
and a local community program implementation working group.
This working group was chaired by the project research assistant, a
community “layworker” hired for the project, and included inter-
ested community mothers, the Public Health Nurse, and the Com-
munity Health Representative. While there is good evidence of
community investment in the project development and imple-
mentation, it is less clear whether or not the mechanism of com-
munity ownership was fully achieved. The success and
sustainability of the cradle loan component of the program, which
built on the recommendations of local community elders and draws
on intrinsic community childcare practices represents an arm of
project activity that appears to be derived from local community
social systems and embraced by the community. However, even
though baseline community interview responses indicated the
program should focus on community mothers, “given the impor-
tance of the community's Public Health Nurse in influencing child
care it was felt … that she should also play a role in delivering
counselling.” In contrast to the program in Kanesatake, where a
community “auntie” led breastfeeding promotion, this program in a
First Nations community in BC was less successful - in fact, the
proportion of breastfed children decreased. Overall, in the BC
program there were mixed outcomes with improved trends (not
statistically significant) in the reduction of harmful bottle-feeding
practices, decreased dental caries, and this decrease in breast-
feeding. It is possible that this program achieved a partial but not
full collective sense of community ownership, which in turn
resulted in mixed levels of community activation and therefore
mixed program success. It is also likely that additional mechanisms
and contextual factors were at play.

One example which yielded positive results despite an absence
of evidence of Indigenous community investment-ownership-
activation was Sawchuck et al.'s (1996) study of an intervention
to reduce risk of anemia and improve infant nutrition through the
provision of iron-fortified formula and counselling. This may have
occurred because the intervention providers were selling the iron-
fortified formula at a discounted rate to community members, thus
manipulating the community economic structure.

Overall, the 9 programs that did not demonstrate evidence of
community investment-activation were less likely to have positive
health impacts, compared to those that did. The 3 study in-
terventions with no significant outcome improvements were found
to have little evidence of Indigenous community investment-
ownership-activation.
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4. Discussion

With respect to Study Aim 1, just over half (11) of the 20 pro-
grams identified in our review demonstrated positive impacts that
were deemed to be of at least moderate clinical impact. Six pro-
grams documented relatively minor health outcome changes and
the remaining three programs were not linked to any positive
health impacts. Given the large number of existing Indigenous
prenatal, infant, and toddler health promotion programs in Canada,
there is a relative paucity of publically available program evaluation
reporting and room to further develop evaluation methods and
tools specifically for Indigenous contexts.

Regarding Study Aim 2, our review demonstrates amiddle range
theory of Indigenous community investment-ownership-activation
as an important causal pathway linked in a cross-cutting manner to
successful Indigenous prenatal and infant toddler health promotion
programs. Programs that built in local Indigenous community in-
vestment and thus achieved a sense of local community program
ownership and subsequent sustained local program participation
were successful in positively impacting a diverse range of prenatal
and child health outcomes across a range of Indigenous populations
and settings including: birth outcomes; access to pre and post-
natal care for urban Indigenous women involved in substance
use; street drug use during pregnancy for both urban and on-
reserve Indigenous women; breast-feeding initiation and dura-
tion; childhood tooth decay; infant nutrition; child development;
and child knowledge and use of Indigenous languages and cultural
traditions. Our study also demonstrates that programs with evi-
dence of Indigenous community investment-ownership-activation
are more likely to have significant positive program outcomes
compared to those without.

The vital importance of Indigenous community leadership and
participation as a key factor linked to Indigenous health program
success was validated by the international findings of the broader
literature review, which included country specific syntheses of
Indigenous parenting and infant toddler health promotion pro-
grams for Australia, Hawaii, New Zealand and the United States
which were presented at our broader project international
consultation meeting. Recent literature reviews highlight the
importance of Indigenous community leadership and participation
to program success for a diverse range of health issues and Indig-
enous populations, including physical activity promotion among
Native Americans (Teufel-Shone et al., 2009); chronic disease
management among Indigenous in Australia (Liaw et al., 2011); and
mental health promotion among the Maori (Durie, 2011). A recent
realist evaluation of community-based participatory research by
Jagosh et al. found that trust in academic-community relationships
is a key process for sustainability of partnerships, expansion of
programs and resources and systemic transformation including
cultural shifts and new policy implementation (Jagosh et al., 2015).
In the experience of the lead author, the concepts of Indigenous
community investment, ownership, and activation are easily un-
derstood and recognized across diverse Indigenous community
audiences. This is achieved by asking community members to think
about a community program or event that they have attended and
that they knew was going to be a success within the first few mi-
nutes of walking through their observations of participant atti-
tudes, activities and interactions, and compare it to an event that
they knew would be a failure when they walked in.

Foundational public health theories regarding health behaviour,
such as the Theory of Health Behaviour (Janz and Becker, 1984) and
the Theory of Planned Behaviour (Ajzen, 1985) centre on the
importance of beliefs and attitudes as drivers of behaviour. There is
good evidence demonstrating that it is much easier to influence
beliefs and attitudes regarding health behaviours with strategies
that fit with the knowledge and social systems of the population of
interest (Merzel and D'Afflitti, 2003). A common concern identified
by Indigenous prenatal and infant toddler health promotion pro-
gram managers, workers, and clients is that resources that have
been developed external to the local community context are not
appropriate or relevant (Health Council of Canada (2011)). Our
theory emphasizing the role of Indigenous community investment-
ownership-activation increases the likelihood that programs will
be well aligned with local Indigenous knowledge and social sys-
tems, since local health workers and community members have led
program development and implementation. In accordance with
these mainstream public health behaviour theories, the local pro-
gram alignment that results when there is Indigenous community
investment-ownership-activation will increase program success
with respect to behavioural outcomes not only because of increased
participation in the program but also because of the increased ef-
ficacy of locally aligned messaging in influencing behaviour. The
findings of our Indigenous specific study may be relevant to non-
Indigenous contexts as well, particularly for socially excluded
population groups that may experience health promotion pro-
gramming as something that is primarily developed externally to
them.

Indigenous community and organizational political leaders,
policy makers, knowledge keepers, and health practitioners have
been asserting for decades that Indigenous community leadership
and participation is critical to Indigenous success not only in the
domain of health, but with respect to all aspects of Indigenous
social and political affairs. This study's significance thus lies not in
the originality of the underlying theory regarding the critical nature
of substantive Indigenous community involvement with respect to
program success, but rather in its systematic demonstration of this
hypothesis using the rigorous application of public health synthesis
methods to Indigenous health program review.

It is worth noting that academically derived best practice evi-
dence is not always deemed necessary or relevant by Indigenous
community knowledge keepers, who might instead point towards
the value of the centuries of experiential trial and error within
specific socio-ecologic contexts. This Indigenous experiential type
of proof provided a very practical evidence base for Indigenous
approaches to health and healing historically and allowed for
innovation and adaptation within dynamic and complex local en-
vironments. These traditional Indigenous methods share many
features with developmental evaluation approaches (Patton, 2011),
which have emerged much more recently on the horizon of
mainstream public health evaluation.

A common Indigenous critique when mainstream health and
public health approaches are applied in Indigenous contexts is that
there are unresolved epistemological assumptions. This typically
results in a marginalization of and missed opportunity to build on
local health Indigenous knowledge and practice (Smith, 2012;
Smylie, 2011, 2014). As we anticipated, realism provided us an op-
portunity to avoid this pitfall by allowing for the explicit formula-
tion of testable theories, which we were able construct in
alignment with the base of critical Indigenous knowledge theory
that has been developed by our research team over the past decade
and the local Indigenous community health practice experiences of
the front line Indigenous community health policy makers and
practitioners in our study. We found the practical and contextual
knowledge of community stakeholders critical in the development
and refinement of our theory.

The challenges in developing methods of Indigenous health
program evaluation that are both rigorous and aligned with
Indigenous knowledge systems have been recognized by the Public
Health Agency of Canada. The newly released “Indigenous Ways
Tried and True” section of the Canadian Best Practices Portal (Public



Text Box 1

Stages of Community Investment (Context).

Stage 1 (Initiation): Health issue identified as a priority for

action by local Aboriginal community health workers/com-

munity members.

Stage 2 (Development): Aboriginal community workers/

leaders engage the broader Aboriginal community to

gather, share and mobilize resources regarding this issue.

Stage 3 (Implementation): Initiation of new local commu-

nity service informed by this broader Aboriginal community

engagement and aligned with local ways of knowing and

doing.

Text Box 2

Search Terms.

Health promotion OR wellness program* OR health

campaign* OR health information OR preventive program*

OR patient education OR health behavior* OR health

behaviour* OR prevent* OR population health OR primary

health care OR prenatal care OR postnatal care OR family

plan*) AND (Aborigin* OR eskimo* OR inuit OR inuk OR

metis OR “first nation” OR maori OR “pacific islander” OR

“north american Indian” OR “American Indian” OR “Alaska

native” OR “Native American” OR “Native Hawaiian” OR

Hawa* OR Indian OR “torres strait islander” OR Indigenous)

AND (Child* OR Infant* OR infancy OR newborn OR

neonatal OR neonate* OR baby OR babies OR Preschool*

OR Toddler* OR School age* OR fetus).
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Health Agency Of Canada, 2014) draws on an Indigenous frame-
work to evaluate the success of submitted public health in-
terventions. Evaluation criteria include: basis in the community,
wholistic approach, integration of Indigenous cultural knowledge,
building on community strengths and needs, partnership/collabo-
ration and demonstrated effectiveness. We note that these evalu-
ation criteria overlap heavily with the initial list of strategies that
we identified as linked to program success, from which we further
formulated our theory of Indigenous community investment.

Gladwell's popularized theory defined the “tipping point” as
“the moment of critical mass, the threshold, the boiling point”
(Gladwell, 2006), which results in an epidemic of social change in
which an idea, product or behaviour spreads exponentially like a
virus. Social scholars have also used critical mass theory and
epidemic modelling to explain non-linear neighbourhood effects
on social problems such as youth school non-completion (Crane,
1991). Key to these theories is the importance of peer influence.
Drawing on this work the critical state of Indigenous community
ownership we have theorized as necessary for Indigenous com-
munity activation could be considered an “Indigenous tipping
point”. There is resonance between epidemic theories of social
change and Indigenous knowledge translation scholarship
regarding the contributing importance of networks of friends and
family as key sources of health information (Smylie et al., 2009),
culturally relevant knowledge leaders (Smylie et al., 2009), strategic
messaging, local context, and quality social relationships to
achievement of the tipping point (Gladwell, 2006; Smylie et al.,
2014, 2009).

Study limitations included our primary reliance on published
literature and program reports, the majority of which did not have
adequate program and context details for full exploration of our
hypothesis of community investment-ownership-activation and
precluded completely our investigation of cultural integrity. We
were also limited by the overall shortage of published studies and
program reports in the area of Indigenous health promotion and
substantive methodological deficiencies in the overall quality of
program evaluation reporting that was available. For example,
evaluation tools had not always been validated for use with
Indigenous populations; outcomesmeasures did not always appear
to match with local Indigenous community definitions of success;
and/or small numbers may have precluded detection of program
impacts. Finally, there was no comprehensive index of Indigenous
prenatal and infant toddler health promotion programs and/or
program reports at the time we conducted our review. We there-
fore were required to systematically contact key informants in re-
gions across the country, which was time and resource consuming.
A comprehensive index with up to date list of contact persons
would facilitate a more iterative search for evidence and better
accommodate evolving theories.

5. Conclusions

In summary, our findings support the foundational importance
of processes that support local Indigenous community leadership
and participation in Indigenous prenatal and infant toddler health
promotion programs. Thicker program descriptions, that explicitly
detail how local Indigenous community members are involved in
program development and implementation, as well as the degree
of alignment of programs with local Indigenous values, beliefs,
knowledge, skills, and behaviours will allow for an enhanced un-
derstanding of how and in what contexts Indigenous participation
and alignment with Indigenous ways of knowing and doing
contribute to programs success in different local contexts. The
further development of Indigenous program evaluation and evi-
dence synthesis methods that are both scientifically rigorous and
reflective of Indigenous understandings of success will facilitate the
identification of programs that are culturally relevant and effective
in Indigenous communities. Initiatives such as the PHAC “Indige-
nous Tried and True” section of the Canadian Best Practices Portal,
which index existing programs, need to be supported and
expanded upon.
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